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CHAPTER I

THT PROBLEM

Background of  the Problem

There is a grow' ing t rend wjthin the business and industr ja l

community toward prov' id ing emp' loyer-paid mental  heal th and coun-

sel ing servjces as an employee benef i t .  Such services go beyond

simply including reimbursement for  psychotherapy as part  of  the

employee heal th insurance package. They represent a systemat ic

organizat ' ional  approach to assist ing employees with personal  or

mental  heal th related concerns.  The approach involves standard-

jzed pol ' ic ies or procedures consistent wi th other organizat jonal

personnel  pracLjces and some commitment of  resources.

Services are advert jsed to employees as a benef i t  independent

of  thejr  medical  insurance coverage and are commonly referred to

as the company counsef ing program or employee assistance program.

Companjes jn whjch employee alcohol  abuse ' is  the pr imary problem

of concern of ten refer to their  services as the company alcohol  or

substance abuse program, a ' l though typi  ca1 1y they ' incl  ude some

mechanjsm for employees with other types of  problems to receive

he1 p al  so.

Perhaps the best known histor ical  antecedent of  current day

employee ass' istance programs, and the one with the longest
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history,  is  the "occupat ional  a lcohol jsm" movement.  Al though many

authors (e.g. ,  Harr is,  1 '976; Sur les ,  1978) have cl  a imed that the

f i rst  company alcohol  program began in the 1940s, Presnal l  (198i)

descr jbed a program in Chicago as ear ly as 1863. Both Presnal l

and Tr ice and Schonbrunn (1981) have wri t ten excel lent  h ' is tor jcal

overvjews of  the development of  occupat jonal  a lcohol ism programs.

0ther antecedents of  current program efforts jnclude occupa-

t ional  medicine (Roman, 1981),  occupat ional  psychiatry (McLean,

1975),  and industr ja l  psycholoqy (Conant,1969).  The growth in

the size and complexi ty of  organizat ions,  the unjon movement,  and

the "human relat jons' ideology" in organizat jonal  management that

developed dur ing the 1930s and 1940s have al l  contr ibuted to the

developmenL of  modern employee assistance programs (Bartel1,  1976;

Bur l  ing,  1969).

More recent ly,  the greatest  s ' ing' le impetus to the devel  opment

of  employee assjsLance programs was the passage in 1970 of  Publ jc

Law 91-616, commonly known as the Hughes Act (Schramm, L977).

This lav ' r  created the Nat ional  Inst i tute on Alcohol  Abuse and

Alcohol jsm (NIAAA).  t4 l j th jn the Inst j tute,  the Occupat jonal

Programs Branch was created to prov' ide funding and guidance for

local  and staLe ef for ts to assist  and encourage compan' ies and

governments lo establ jsh alcohol ism programs. In I972, grants

were awarded to the states to hjre "occupat ional  program con-

sul tants" to carry out th is ef for t  (Roman & Tr ice,  1976; Tl ice,

Beyer & Coppess, 1981).  At  the same t ime, the Inst j tute endorsed
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what j t  termed the "broad brush" approach jn which personal  prob-

lems of  a l l  types rather than iust  a lcohol  abuse were addressed by

the company Program.

Est imates of  the number of  companies wj th employee assistance

programs Vary,  but  the most commonly quoted and accepted are those

of NIAAA. Between 1940 and 19590 an est . imated 50 programs were

operat ional  in the Uni ted States.  The number of  ident i f iable

programs rose to 200 by 1967 (Fol lmann,7976),  to 500 by 1973,

2400 by 1977, and 4400 by 1980 (rutnRR, 1978; NIAAA, 1981).

The dramat ic arowth in the number of  companies of fer ing

employee counsel ing programs has been reslr icted, for  the most

part ,  to rel  at ively 1 arge emp' loyers.  Dur inq the 1970s the Qpinion

Research Corporat jon conducted four "Execut. ive Caravan Surveys"

among Fortune 500 compan' ies.  The proport ion of  companies report-

ing that they had alcohol  or  employee aSsis lance programs was 25%

in 1972,34% in L974,50% in 1976, and 57% in 1979 (NIAAA, 1981).

The American Society for  Personnel  Adm' in istrat ion,  in a 1980

survey, found that 55% of surveyed companies employing over 5000

people had programs. 0n the other hand, only 9% of employers wi th

i01-500 employees reported having programs (Cook, 1981).

0f  the est imated 3.5 mi l l ion employers in the nat ion,  only

0.3% have more than 500 emplo.yees. These relat ively few organi-

zat jons employ approximalely 26% of al l  the workers in the country

(Fol lmann, 1976).  The preponderance of  programs among the sma' l l
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mjnor i ty of  large employers leaves the vast major i ty of  the popu-

lat ion wj thout access to program services.

Unfortunately,  the need for mental  heal th services by the

work' ing populat ion is more equi tably djstr ibuted. Al though ep' i -

demiolog' ica1 est imates vary w' ide1y depending on the part icular

data gather ing methodology and def in j t jon of  those in need

(Dohrenwend, Egr io & Mendelsohn, 797I;  Maynard,  1978),  v i r tual ly

al l  est jmates jndicate that  a substant ia l  proport ion of  the work

force al  any one t ime' is exper iencing signi f icanL emot ional  or

substance abuse di f f  i  cul  t ' ies.

Stanley Yo11es, former djrector of  the Nat jonal  Inst j tute of

Mental  Heal th (ntNH) est jmated that up ta 30% of the workforce ' is

ser iously handicapped by emot ional  prob' lems (Yol les,  1973).

Workers in both academia and industry have est imated that approxi-

mately 25% of the workjng populat ion has emot ional  problems sig-

ni f icant enough for a c l in jcal  psych' iatr jc diagnosis (Erfurt  &

Foote,  Ig77; MacIver,1969; Maisel ,1960; Zentner,  1969).  Robert

0 'Connor,  Vjce President for  Heal th Services at  Uni ted States

Steel  Corporat ion,  has gone so far as to c la im that " the occur-

rence of  emot jonal  problems of  greater or lesser sever i ty

approaches 100% ' in a long enough t . ime span" (0 'Connor ,  1967,

p.  30).  Thus, he concluded, " i t  js  patent ly ' impossjble for

industry to contemplate conduct ing j ts af fa i rs only w' i th employees

who are never subiect  to emot jonal  problems" (p.  31).



NIMH, in i ts 1975 Research Task Force Report  (Sega1,

Lg75),  used a somewhat more conservat ive gJOel ine and cl  a jmed

that at  least  10% of the populat ion "suf fers f rom some form of

mental  i  I  I  ness.  "  The report  caut ' ioned, however,  that  i  ts j  nfor-

mat jon came pr imari ly f rom psychjatr ic t reatmenL faci l ' i t ies and

thus probably did not include large numbers of  people wj th mental

problems who were not known to such faci l i t ies.

Three years 1ater,  in 1978, the Task Panel  on the Nature and

Scope of  the Problems submjt ted a report  to the President 's

Commission on Mental  Heal th,  saying that new evidence had revised

the NIMH est imates f rom 10% to 15% of the populat ion being jn need

of mental  heal th care (Task Panel  Reports '  1978).

Est imates of  the prevalence of  a lcohol  problems also vary

widely.  In 1968 the Nat ional  Counci l  on Alcohol ism (NCA) est i -

mated that not less than 5.3% of the employed populat jon was

alcohol ic (Presna11, 1981).  In L97I,  the Nat ' ional  Inst i tute on

Alcohol  Abuse and Alcohol ism reported to Congress lhaL 5% of the

work force are alcohol ic and another 5% are ser ious alcohol

abusers ( t ' l InAA, 1971) .  By 1971 the NCA est jmate had jncreased to

approximately I0% of the work force being alcohol jc wi th anolher

10% having a "dr jnking prob' lem of consequence" (Fol lmann, 1976,

p. 7e).

More recent ly,  a 1978 Ga11up Pol1 reported IhaL 24% of al l

those interviewed had said that  l iquor had been a cause of  t rouble

with ' in r f ' . i r  famj f  ies dur ing the past year.  Among people who were
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djvorced or separatedo one-thjrd of  those surveyed jndjcated that

an alcohol-related problem had adversely af fected their  fami ly

l j fe (Cruze, Henr ick,  Kr ist ' iansen, Col l ins,& Jones'  1981).  A

survey of  approximately 5000 ful l - t jme workjng people jn the

Detroi t  area found that 18% of women and 22% of men responded in

ways that suggested psycholog' ica1 dependence on alcohol ,  10% of

women and L9% of men showed loss of  control  over their  dr jnking,

and 7% of women and 15% of men had exper jenced problems on thejr

job because of  thejr  dr inking (Parker & Brody, 1982).  Sim' i1ar]y,

Unjversi ty Research Corporat jon jn 1979 surveyed 5700 randomly

selected raj l road employees and found that 19% were problem

drinkers,  where a problem dr jnker was def ined as a repet i t ive '

excessive dr inker whose use of  a lcohol  was the source of  d i f f i -

cul ty in one or more important aspects of  h js or her l j fe.

General ly,  company of f ic ia ls,  when asked to est jmate the

extent of  problems among thejr  employees, tend to underest imate.

In a survey done jn 1970 by the Amer. ican Society for  Personnel

Administrat jon and the Bureau of  Nat ' ional  Af fa i rs (Bureau of

Nat ' ional  Af f  a ' i rs,  1978b),  the most prevalent problem area reported

was "personal  cr i  s i  s s j  tuat i  on" (mar. i ta1,  f  am' i  1y,  f  i  nanci  a l ,  and

1egal  d j f f icul t ies) which af fected a company est ' imated I I% of

product ion workers,  7% of of f ice workers,  and 6% of both

technical /professional  and managerial  employees. Alcohol jsm was

the next most common prob' lem area, est imated to af fect  8% of

product ion workers,  4% of professiona' lsn and 5% of of f jce workers
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and managerjal  employees. In lhe 1972 Execut ' ive Caravan Survey of

Fortune 500 companies,  27% of the top execut jves surveyed est i -

mated an alcohol  abuse prevalance rate in their  companies of  less

than 1%, 23% est i rnated a I -2% preva' lance rate,  and 25% est ' imaled a

3-5% rate.  Less than 10% est jmated a rate of  5% or more (Roman,

1e73).

The var ious Execut ive Caravan Surveys also asked the re-

spondents i f  they cons' idered alcohol  abuse to be a very ser ious or

moderately ser ious problem in thejr  compan' ies,  a problem but not

too ser ious,  or not rea11y a problem at al l .  In the three surveys

in L972, L976, and L979, l I%, L7%, and L3%, respect ively,  indicated

that alcohol  abuse was a moderately or very ser ious problem; 4l%,

35'1,  and 36%, respect ively,  indicated that i t  was a problem but not

too serious; and 46%, 46%, and 49% reported that it was not a

problem (0pjnion Research Corporat ion,  I979; Roman, 1973).  There

are evident ly no equ' ivalent survey data on the percept ions of

dec' is ion ruf . . i  in smal ler  organizat ions.

Numerous authors have researched and discussed the quest ' ion

of the degree to which work place stressors cause or exacerbate

var ious personal  prob' lems (e.g. ,  Conant,  1969; Parker & Brody,

I9B2; Presna11, 1981; Tr ice & Belasco, 1966).  Al though the pre-

ponderance of  ev ' idence suggests that  most personal  and emot jonal

di f f jcul t jes have their  pr imary genesis outside the work place

(Co1f ins,  1969; Hol loman, 1973; Majsel ,  1960),

I
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it  is  i r re levant whether the locus of  the problem js the home
or the job.  A disabled worker is an expensive loss to a
company whether hjs disabi l i ty  stems from stresses he js

exper ienc' ing at  home or stresses he is exper iencing at  work.
(Auster,  1967, p.  72)

As Auster has suggested, there is a growing body of  per-

suasive evidence in the l i terature that  a lcohol  abuse and other

personal  problems are terr ib ly expensjve to bus' iness organizat ions

because of  thejr  huge impact on worker ef f ic iency and on such

costs of  product ion as absenteeism, tardiness, wastaqe, mistakes

of judgment,  and acc. idents (e.g. ,  Fol lmann, I976; Presnal l ,  1981;

Roman & Tr ice,  1976; Whjton, 1976).  The most recent est imates of

the costs to society,  including business, of  emot ional  and alcohol

problems reached the stagger ing total  of  near ly $90 bi I l ' ion in

1977 (Berry & Boland, 1977; Cruze eL dl . ,  1981).

Unfortunately,  in the face of  th is vast  need for mental

heal th services wi th j ts at tendant personal  suf fer ing and huge

social  cost ,  the increasing scarci ty of  publ ic funds for such

serv ' ices has lef t  community mental  heal lh centers and other

publ  ic ly subs' id ized serv jce providers w' i thout the resources neces-

sary to rneeL the demand. As the avaj labj l i ty  of  publ ic-access

services decreases, social  pressure has mounted for the pr ivate

sector to " lake care of  i ts  own."

In Colorado the relat ive scarci ty of  mental  heal th services

jn the next twenty years js 1ike1y to be part icular ly acute.

Colorado's growth cont jnues to exceed that of  the nat ion as a
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whole,  and the Governor 's Blue Rjbbon Panel  has predicted that the

populat ion wi l l  grow by 1.5 mj l l ion people by the year 2000, wi th

almost 1 mi l l ion new jobs created (glue Ribbon Panel ,1980).  The

Panel expects B0% of that  growth to be along the Front Range in

the corr idor f rom Fort  Co' l l ins to Pueblo.  The demand for heal th

and mental  heal th servjces wi l l  increase by 40'50% dur ing the next

twenty years.

Importance of  the Problem

The commun. i ty mental  heal th movement of  the 1960s helped

develop the country 's awareness that mental  heal th prob' lems af fect

vast  numbers of  average workjng people,  not  just  the ser iously

mental ly i11 or skid-row alcohol ics (RkaUas & Bel l inger,  1977).

ln le have become more aware of  the ser ious and of  ten t ragic soci  a1 ,

medical ,  and economic consequences created when developing prob-

lems are not addressed at  an ear ly stage when they are st i l l

manageable ("Mind over Matter,"  1980).

Meanwhi le,  ongoing social  changes jn the Uni ted StaLes have

jncreased the central i ty of  work in our l ives.  The trend toward

both spouses jn a f  ami 1y work ' ing outs jde the home is cont ' inuing

(Blue Ribbon Panel ,  1980).  The increased mobj l i ty  of  the popu-

lat ion has reduced emot ional  t ies wi th f r jends and extended fami ly

members and has led to more dependence on the work place for

socjal  interact jons and a sense of  jdent j ty (Conant,  1969).
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l l l ' i th in the work p1ace, rapidly changing new technology, economjc

ups and downs, and new patterns of  management al l  make tremendous

demands on peop' l  e 's abi  I  i  ty  to adjust  (Gul  I  ander ,  1967) .  0rgani  -

zat ' ions and the way they are managed thus have a great deal  to do

wjth the way people feel  about themselves, the k inds of  psycho-

logical  stresses they exper ience, and the way they cope with them

(Levinson, 1969).

In many ways, emplovers have accepted an increased socjal

responsibj l j ty  for  providing for the needs of  the' i r  employees.

The trend jn both Colorado and the rest  of  the country has been

for f r inge beneft ' is  such as pensjon contr ibut ions,  medical

jnsurance, and other non-wage compensat ' ion to assume an ever-

increasing share of  total  personal  income (Blue Ribbon Pane1,

1980).  As noted jn the preceding sect ion,  the proport ion of  large

employers who have jn i t iated employee counsel ing programs has

grown steadi ly in the last  twenty years.

The same has not been true, however,  for  the smal ' ler  organi-

zat ions in which the great major i ty of  people work.  Pol i t ical  and

econom' ic real i ty make i t  c lear that  the publ jc sector does not,

and wi l l  not ,  have the resources to meet the need for mental

heal th services.  I f  the need is Lo be met,  a s igni f jcant ly h ' igher

proport  jon of  organ' izat ' ions wi th less than 500 emplo.yees wi I1 have

to implement employee assistance or counsel ing programs jn the

nexl  few years.
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Unfortunately,  there is very l i t t le good' informat ion avai l -

able about why organ' izat jons of  any s ize implement programs. In

I975, Tr ice and Roman commented that "We lack a research under-

standi  ng of  the cruci  a l  f  aclors that  resul  t  ' in program adopt ' ion by

an organ' izat  jon" (Tr ice & Roman, 1978, p.  511) .  By 1980, the

si tuat jon hadn' l  improved as Shain commented,

i t  is  evident that  much more needs to be understood about
employer mot jvat ' ion jn adopt ing EAPs. l rJe suggest that
much of  the confusion der jves f rom the tendency of
those outside' industry to second-guess the mot jvat jons of
those jn industry conterning the adopt jon of  EAPs. (Sfrain &
Groeneveld,  1980, pp. ?B-29)

Part jcular ly lacking' is jnformat ion on smal ler  organiza-

t ions.  Most of  the informal ion we do have on the mot ivators for

establ ' ish ' ing programs has come post hoc from case studjes in very

large organizat ions;  thus there is some r jsk jn general iz ing to

smal ler  companies (Roman, 1982).  As Wi l l iam Woodside, Chairman of

American Can Company asserted,

i f  EAP's work as wel l  as we have been led to bel ' ieve, We must
ask ourselves why i t  is  that  only t2% of our nat ion's
workforce has access to them. We wi11, in my opinion, need
to look beyond the mega-corporat jons i f  we want to expand the
reach of  tAP's in the 1980's.  (Woodsjde, I?BZ)

"Given the extent to which smal l  busjness and sel f -employment

represent Arner jcan workers,  a consjderable degree of  fur ther

research at tent ion to program development in these types of

organizat ions is cal led for"  (Roman & Tr ice,  I976, pp. 513-514).

Thus far that  research has not been done.
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Purpose_of the Study

The purpose of  the present study js to begin a systemat ic

examinaLion of  the at t i tudes and percept ' ions of  decjs ion makers in

companies employing fewer than 500 people which might jnf luence

their  decjs jons about whether or not to establ ish a company coun-

sel ing program and to determine those factors that  would most

stronqly mot ivate them to establ ish a program.

This was done by conduct ing structured interviews wj lh

deci  s ' ion makers f  rom a random s ampl e of  compani es ' in metropol  i  tan

Denver employing between 101 and 500 employees. Responses to

interview quest ions were examined to determine sal  ient  mot ivat ing

or jnhibj t ing factors and any signi f icant associated charac-

ter ist ics of  the decis ion makers or the organizat ' ions the.y

represen |  .

A better understanding of  the var ious mot jvat ing and ' inhjb-

i t ing factors wj l l  a l low government of f ic ia ls,  as wel l  as pr ivate

sector counselors and consul tants,  to assist  more ef fect ively in

the expansion of  needed servjces to greater numbers of  working

people.  The communjcat ' ion and cooperat ion establ ished between

servjce provjders and business leaders through grow' ing mutual

understand' ing wi l l  become increasingly important as publ jc

resources for human services become more scarce.
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Statement of  the Problem

The problem js to determjne what mot ivates decjs jon makers in

medium sjze (101-500 employees) pr jvate companjes to establ jsh or

not establ ish counsel ing programs for their  employees.

The informat ' ion avaj lable on thjs subject  up to now has come

primari ly f rom second-guessing the decis ion makers or f rom post

hoc case studjes in very ' large corporat ions.  Therefore,  th is

study focuses on jnterv ' iew' ing direct ly those execut ives respon-

sible for  making the decis ion to ' implement or not implement a

program. Interviewees were chosen only f rom those companies nol

already having an employee counsef ing program so that post hoc

rat ional izat ions were el iminated

Quest ' ions to be Answered

Decis ion makers were interviewed to determine their  answers

to the f  o l  I  ow' ing quest ' i  ons:

1.  What js thejr  est jmate of  the probabi f  i ty  that  they wi l l

decide to establ ish a company counsel ' ing program withjn the

next year or three years?

2. I f  they were to decjde to implement a counsel ' ing program,

what factors would be the most ' important mot ivators of  such a

deci  s i  on?
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3.  Speci f ical ly what would have to occur for  them to decjde to

estab I  i  sh an empl oyee counsel  i  ng program wi th i  n thei  r

organizat ions?

4. ldhat factors are prevent ing them from establ ishing such a

program now?

5. ldhat propor l jon of  thejr  work forces do they bel ieve suffer

f rom marj ta l  and fami ly,  a lcohol  and drug, or other psycho-

1og' ica1 and emot i  onal  Probl  ems?

6. To what extent do they bel jeve that such problems af fect  the

product iv i ty of  their  organi  zat ' ions?

7. Do they bel ieve that professional  counsel ing services would

successful  1y a1 levj  ate the personal  d i f f icul  t ies exper ienced

by their  employees?

Def in i t ion of  Terms

The fol lowing terms wj l l  be used throughout the study with

the meanings' indicated below except when cj ted authors intend them

otherwi se.

Absenteeism: the fa i lure of  an employee to be presenl  for  one or

more scheduled shi f ts of  work.

Accjdent:  a recordable in iury that  may or may not resul t  in t ime

off  work.  Qn- job accidents are those that occur at  lhe work

si te.  Off- iob accjdents are those that occur anyplace olher

than the work s i te.
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Alcohol  abuse problem: a condi t jon in which repeated or cont" inued

' indulgence in alcohol  interferes wj th an indjv jdual 's

ef fect ive funct ioning on the job,  jn a marr iage, or in any

other major l ' i fe area.

Alcohol  jsm: in th is study, has the same pract ical  meaning as

"alcohol  abuse prob1em." Var jous authors use the term, but

almost never make clear the exact meaning that they intend.

Counsel ing program: a systemat ic organizat ional  approach to

assjst ing employees with mari ta l ,  fami 1y,  emot jonal ,  psycho-

1ogical ,  a1coho1, drug, or other personal  concerns.  I t

j  nvol  ves havi  ng standard' i  zed po1 i  c i  es and procedures con-

sistent wj th other organizat ' ion personnel  pracl jces and some

speci f ic  comm'i tment of  organ' izat ion resources. The def jn i -

t ion excludes sjmply having psychiatr jc and alcohol  t reatment

coverage as part  of  the medjcal  insurance plan and cal l ing

that a program. In th is study, the term is used inter-

changeably wi th "employee assistance program."

Decis ion maker:  the chief  execut ive of f icer or other execut ive of

a company who has the power to decide wjthout higher level

author izat ion to ' implement an employee assjstance program and

to commi t  organi  zat i  on resources.

Drug abuse probl  em: a cond' i t ' ion i  n wh j  ch repeated or cont i  nued

use of  a lega1 or i11ega1 drug' interferes wi th an jndi-

v idual 's ef fect ' ive funct ioning on the job,  in a marr iage, or

in any other major l i fe area.
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Emotjonal  problem: a condi t ion in whjch a person def ines for him/

hersel f  that  depression, anxietyo stress,  anger,  gu' i1t ,  or

other indjv idual  emot ion js causing di f f jcul t ies ' in some area

of his or her l i fe.

Employee: a person who works for  an organizat jon jn return for

wages or sa' lary.

Empl oyee assi  stance program ( EAP ) : used interchangeably in th is

study w' i th "counsel  ing program. "

Employer:  an organizat ion that employs people for  wages or

sa1 ary.

Inhjbi tor :  any factor that  tends to reduce the est jmated proba-

bi l i ty  that  a company decis ion maker wi l l  choose to ' implement

an employee counsel ing program.

Mari ta l  or  fami ly problem: a condj t ion in which di f f icul t ies or

di  sagreements among members of  a funct ' ional  f  ami ' ly  uni  t

jnterfere wi th an jndiv idual 's ef fect ive funct ioning on the

job or in another major l j fe area. Mari ta l  problems and

fami ly problems are not di f ferent iated in th is study.

Medium sjze company: in th js study, a pr ivate business organi-

zat ion emp' loying at  least  101 but not more than 500 people.

Mot jvator:  any factor that  tends to increase the est imated

probabi l i ty  that  a company decjs ion maker wi l l  choose to

implement an employee counsef ing program.

0ccupat ional  a lcohol jsm: having to do wjth the extent,  ef fects,

and ways to al leviate the problem of alcohol  abuse in the
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work place. An occupat ional  a lcohol ism program js def jned jn

the same way as "counsef ing program" above except that  the

focus js on alcohol  re lated di f f icul t ies jnslead of  general

personal  and mental  heal th concerns.  "Broad-brush" occupa-

t ional  a lcohol ' ism programs retain their  pr imary focus on

alcohol  re l  ated dj f f icul  t ies,  but  a lso provide services to

people wi th the broad range of  personal  and mental  heal th

concerns.  They are of ten pract ' i  ca1 1y i  ndi  st i  ngui  shabl  e f rom

employee assistance programs, and many authors use the terms

j nterchangeably.

0rganizat ' ioq:  an ident j f iable business or government ent i ty

composed of  a number of  people wi th speci f ic  responsibi l i t ies

to produce work.

Problem employee: an employee whose work performance has suffered

in some way because of  a personal ,  mental  heal th,  or  a lcohol

or drug related problem.

Product iv i ty:  a global  measure of  the quant i t .y and qual i ty of

goods and services produced by an employee or organ' izat ion.

Psychological  problem: for  the purposes of  th is study, def ined

in the same way as "emot jonal  prob1em."

Smal l  or  smal ler  company: usual ly used in a comparat ive sense to

contrast  a company, in terms of  the number of  employees, wi th

1 arge companies.  General  usage in the I  j  terature jncl  udes

al l  companies wj th less than 500 emp' loyees as "smal l . "
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Therefore,  in th is study, smal l  and medium size companies are

the same, except that  smal l  companies can jnclude those with

less than 101 employees.

Tardiness: the fa i lure of  an employee to arr jve on t ime for a

scheduled shi f t  of  work.

Trqubled employee: an employee who js exper iencing a personal ,

mental  heal th,  or  a lcohol  or  drug related problem. His/her

work performance may or may not be af fected.


